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:Miscellanea.
Cliaigc !IBmmciaunocn i6cr bic 1!nttcr6i6cl.

III Jlad1ffcmg aut ~u6elfciet bet meutfd)cn
.l!utljcdJiI>cl
ljeraulgcgc6en
!8i6el•
milQcn
botnfoTgenbe
Wulf 6tcllcn
elnct IJeftf~~.
djufs bet
n (llctlag 11111
6teinfopf
in 6tuttgntt), bienen:
.8hlat finb blc mcutfdjen !BweTgefellfd)a~en
1jnl6cn bn Tet.,ten
~aljt•
'1mbert baau iiflcrgcgangen,
ljat baflei
audJ anbcre SBi6clil6etfct.,ungen au IJetflteitcn.
Brr
~
nie bie WfJjld)t &cftanben,
bie 1!ut~i&el au berbriingen. mie
ncue i\6erfct.,ung
fante IJicimcljt
ommcntat
cine
l!utljcdJiflcl
e&narunglljilfc,
!lrt .ff
aut
fcin. OJcgen biefe
cine
8bdfleftimmung ift fidjet nidjtl cina111ucnben;nid)t
el barf
berfannt
a6ct
IDttbm, bafs bo4 ljicr unb ba bie neuen i\6etfet.,ungcn bie l!utljer&i6el bet• •
branat unb 6tcllc
bmn eingenommen ljat 1jn6en. W6ct el
fid) gcaeigt,
ciungcn
bafs
trot.,
. iljret unfJ
nun unb nim•
bit neucn ft6etf
Dirt a(I C&fai filt bie .l!utljetfli6el bienen !anncn. fflle finb gute Qbet•
nid)t
ii6erfet.,t,
mtt
fonbcm ii6crlragen, et ljat
fqungcn; 2ut1jct ljnt abet
Mc Slarun1 iifJcrrngt
bie .2utljer6i6cl alle
beuif
6lci6en."
anbem
dJcn
eI berbeutfd)t.
mufs fie
-~benfalll ift lein 8tucifeT,
l jebt feinet
bah fJi
8elt unb fcincm OJe•
fl\lcl\t fcit bet Dlefotmation ein 0Icidj1ucttinct abet bollfonuncncrct !Butf
gelang, fo aaljlrciclj cmdj bic mcrfudjc 1unrcn unb finb, cine ,(Jclfct, genauct' au fdjnffcn.
unb ti"tloct
ct.,tc !Bi6cl
djc !816el ift bie
ii6crf
!ibel bet .ffirdje gc&lie.fJcn unb 1uirb fie (Jfci6cn,rdje
folangc
cine cl
Sfi
bet
fann
lon oc6en kutf"m
luirb."
.l!I
auclj fcine tjranc fein, baiJ tuit unfctn ffinbem ben cifcmcn
!Bcftcmb "ri~lidjcn
3 eiligcn
bet~dcnntniiontc3 an
,O
Gdjri~ in fcinet
l
~ &arm iifJcrge6e11 biirfen, al ct 11113 butdj bie gtunb(egenbe Wtflcit
2utljerl iiflctlicfcrt ifl; jcbet anbcrc
cincnlJcrfnclj fJcbeutete u11a1Veife[1ja~

ift unb 6lci6t bic R3i6cl bet djtiftlicljen QJemcinbe, ja luit biitfcn
finb
~ enc anbcrn ft(Jetfct.,unoll
~fmlluerte unb gcfdjiibte (iiifJ mittcl au iljrem flletftcnbnil unb tuollcn
ni*I anberel fcin. S)al ~r6auung6fJndj
J tiioiidjen
l bcfiit
l!c&cn
unfct
loU aliet ift bie i!i6cl .2utljcrlJ."
ift cnaufgeljt,
bic 6
.IBcnn
bic 6onne
crTJTcidj
tcme; fo
el bic ~re unb
ftrone bet bcutfdjcn
Dlcformntion, bah
fie bet Stitdjc cine bcutfdjc !Bibel on&,bet
bcrmodjtc.
betljciiJcn
utfptiingli
licgt,
biefau
Ilic itnQloHrl
QIIana
!Bi6cI
Tcudjtcn
!IBciI
ct
1!~11lana
auf
.2utljcrfJi6cT
barum
tuit iljt Wnfcljcn
cmaigartig unb iljrcn !!Berl unetjct.,liclj."
St-tcife finb d i auniidjjt getucfen, bic nadj eim:t
nicljt
iljten
bcuf•
mrucfet
ochlcdte .Jiicinm
f4cn betcn
1tnb
o~
ei1101aI
!i&el gtlffcn,
lmncn
au !Betfnlict
nenncn tuagtcn.cl ~benfalll IDC'lt
filt fie allc bcacidjnmb, ba{s
fie nqt auf ben GJebcmfen
ben
!8ildjet
OJtunbtcgt
!amen, auf
bet
&ifJlifdjen
aurilcfaugcljen; fie &conilgtcn fidj IJlcTmeljt bamit, bic ban bet ffitclje allcinauorunbe
ft6etf
bie !llu
au
iljtet
qung
~ft ancrfannte latcinifdjc tBi6el,
lcgcn.
bicl nidjt ein finn6iTblidjcl 8 cidjcn bafilt, ba{s fie grunbfiibli~
ilia
Mc
abet ~inaul tDOlltcnl
IJlicftidjtung
iljtet ffitdje nidjt ljinaulfamcn
~ fagm, bet bcutfdjcn !Jlation.
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andj aulbtilcflldj

aut 6idjenmn unb IJcrtcibipftt
'11djt tucnine Jjnricn bicl
iljtcl tllcginncnl fcftoeftent. !Jinn tut jcbenfalll fdn Unredjt, 111enn man
tidjt,
bn& biefe !Uetfudjc .2utljet
Uot
tucbet
in bet Stcnntnil nodj
bet fmn•
6prndje
in bet !Be'ijcrrfbeutfdjcn
djnno betIBolflfptadjc
ncq audi
ben
in bet 6orgfnlt bcl ~trieitenl iroenbmie
en finb,
aureidjenb oe1uef
gcfdjlwiac
bcnn, bniJ fie bnl ~bcnT eincl beutfdjen IBolfl[Judjcl errcidjt ~Hm. mai
bie .2utJjerrii£JcI fie nllc in futaem uerbriinot ljnt, ift uidjt aufalli(I, fonbcm
in bcm oc1unltiocn !Bcthmtcrfdjicb ricoriinbet gclucfcn. •
.~llcl lommt Ijicr fnft
aufammcn:
inftinftmii[lin
cin
mufifalifdjel
1mnc1uoJjnTidj
f.)Jjr,
ll
bcn ridjtincn Strnno Ijod unb 1uoJjit, ja bic Alana•
fnrric unb ben crfilljlt;
Sifnnolucrt eincl !Bortrl
cin medtuiltbig fcincl
lunll
GJemiitlnffdte, bal iJjn foforl
Glefiiljl fiir bie in bcu )!Boden, rntJjnftcncn
lii&t
fdjtundj obet ftnd,
flingt.
e.2utljcr
obet
Tcif fnut, ~oJjlfdj obet
trauriQ.
ncljo£,cn
!!Benn
rein i>idjtct im cigcntft4m
6inne ift - ocTcocntridj ift er mcljt nlll bn3 - . fo Jjnt ct bodj llC1I ,Crra
1111b Oljt cincl i>idjtetll; 1ucnn ct finnt, fo fliunt c3;traucrt,
lucnn
lutnn
unbertiiljmt, fo
cl;
ct Torit
fo jdjnllt cl in bic 1!anbe.•
cljunn
.GJoftfidje !Uorf
ct.bTidcn luit nudj bntiu, bn& bie !Bibel i!utJjctl
an
GJlaubcn aul QC•
uon ber 3cntralcn !Baljtljeit bet
ftartct ift. !Bir fonncn bntin fcinciluroll cine !Ucrnr1unltiouno iJjrtl man•
niofaltiocn !Rcidjhnnl, nidjt cine !Bmnnuno iljrcl 1ucitcn
GJefidjtlfrciffl
!!Bod
~auTuB
bal
bcl
fcljcn; luir uetcljren
,
ljatuiclmcJjr
ocluollt, batin bie pro
butdj
6ie
ba& i!utJjcr
er outtlidjcn !Jleoictung.
nn bicfer 6tc1Ic ben ,8ugang aut !8i£Jcl fin be; ber f!Beltmiffionar
1ucrbcn fiit !IJaulul
audj
iljm !Beolucif
but~c
er
fcincn !8cn1f. IBaljtlidj,
Rtikl bic
1!11tljcrl ljat bnrin nidjtl bcdotcn bon lljtcm unctfeblidjcn !Berle, ~ f&e ljnt l ba
au
1U11tbe. 6ic
11id•
meljt
born C!inaioartiocl
ffledjtfcrliounol(ITnubcn
oeh>Dnnen, niimTidj
ESdjau in ~
liefonbere !!Bcfen bcr bi&Iifdjcn
9leucn
9lelioion
steftamcntl.
ffltcn unb
,Oict
feftgcftellt, bn& fie bic !Jlclinion bcr GJnabc ift. GJnabenbcr'Jjeiilune unb
GJnabcnerfiiliuno, ~uanoclium butdj unb butdj - cin !!Bed aull cinan
einaigen GJuffe unb Weiftc, IUic cl bon bem e in en Wottcl(lci~c octraem
unb
ift. •
mcljt
burdjlUaltct
.i>ie 1!11tljetbibel luill tucniner oclofJt, abet
geTefen fein. Gic I~
9le
bal ~tbc
bnl
er!Demffl.9licman
ber !lliitcr bet
ljabcn,
um cl 311
fdjrci£Jt, fnnn bet 1!utljer6ibcl aul•
fann bem
bicfcl
tucidjcn, 1mb niemanb, ber beutfdj benft unb fiiljlt, mann
enh:inncn. •
bcn !Uolfcm allen 8 eitcn octebet ljat
,,Slodj IUie GJott au
au
in iJjtm
Gptndjcn, alfo ljat ct audj in beutfdjcr Gptadjc au unfem !lliitem gcrcbd
brr
!Rein, burdj bal !Bibcituorl
butdj feincn ~topljcten !Radin 2utljct.
ift crft bie Gpradjc
beutfdje ociuotben
unb burdj bie iBibcl•
fptadjc bal beutfdjc
aum !llolfc. llnb 1uie im !Uibcth>Ort bolI unb ticf
bnl ~ra ber beutfdjcn Sungc btoijnt, fo fdjluinnt fein gclualtigcr OJIOlfm•
llano ii6cta1I bod, iuo fJil aum ljeutinen stage beutfdje 6pradjc boll lmfi
unb Eiaft ift unb luo fie GJelvidjt unb !Budjt ljat. !!Bortcl.
•
bie,mer
ffirdjc
ffirdje.mie
.211tljcr1 i~
bel
1Ualjrc Sdjq brr
stirdje ift bnl ljeiligc <!bangclium bon ber ~crdidjfcit
!Jlefom1atorl
(lottfl.'
unb81.
QSnabe
O!to£Jer
i:>iefc
bel
uom
1517 tuar bamall cine
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liilne &TacnaPfung. Eiie &ebcutete eine ftauti,fanfaoe,eine
bie
acmae .ffirdje
a'IIrl .,_.forbme, bie
umhJcn:f unb aerf~ttede, l1lal ber Airdje &ii•
~ 8lu'1n,
unb tfteidjtum IUar. Unb nodj immer Iiegt im ebangrli•
Mm Clottcl~ul unter bem ffreua auf bem ffltar bal ~moe SBi&eI&udj.
llal IBort GloHrl &ilbet bm llJUttelpunft i1jrer tuiebcr
gottelbienftlidjcn
ein cdjtcl tyeier.
beutfdjcl
~'ljre
tfarrer finb !Diener bel
djriftlidjcn
.111,er bie !BffieI mu& bem
~a111
~ tucrbcn burdj ocfconctcn OJc&raudj in bet ~ulgcmeinfdja", &cim
nidjtbictlcriieren,
!Bi&eI nur
l'lorgrn• unb l&enbfegen." ct.,S!aff uni
fonbem fie mit 8Ieifs in Wottelf11rdjt unb Wnr11f11no Icfen unb prcbigen;
benn tucnn bic &Ici&t, &Iii'ljt unb redjt ge'ljanbclt luirb, fo fte'ljt aUcl tuo1jI
unb gr'ljt gliilflidj bonftatten." ..!!Bo bal !Bert bcr I.Scljrift ben !!Beg bcr
!itao &coicitct,
8amilie tJon stag au
fie h>ieber
bcm e1jrh>ilrbigcn
~iligtum
bcl
,Oaufrl oetuei1jt.
!Befinnuno
OJcfcljfedjterfoJoe
unb lJamilien&raudj ma1jnt, bie alte frommc Sitte
loiebcr
aufaune1jmen, bie
Breuben• unb strauerlaoc, OJc&ud 11nb S!:ob, <!:infconuno unb S!:rauung tlon
<lef~ftdjt au Glcfdjlccljt in brr ~au3&i6eI beracicljnctc."
!11. <!:. Sl'.

Stra"

Ualfdjc trof~rttn.
~n falfdjer !\Jrop'ljct ift nadj bcr Sdjri~
1. cin foldjcr, bcr iifJcdjaupt bcrluirft
OJottcl S!Bort
unb bal ~riftcn•
tum Iruonct 11nb bclljaU, bon uor111jcrcin au{JcrljaU, bcr djriftiicljcn .ffirdjc
fir1jt;
!llatt(J. 24, 11. 2•1: lH lorrbm fidJ
bide
er
fa (f dJ !1) ro II (Jct n rr(Jr&tn
unb IDnbrn D Ir I r b et f 11 (J re n. • • • (ii lotrbrn f a lf dj t Ci (J r l fll unb
fa dJ r !J\ r o II fJ r t t n aufflt(Jtn8rldJtn
unb orohe
unl, munber
tun, bah
Dr r f 11 I r rt lotrbrn In brn ~rrlum (loo rl milolldj IDilrt) aud) bit 1lulrr•
lllillllrn.
~rr.
8, 8. 9: 9Blr milod i(Jr bodJ faotn: 9Bir lolffrn, 1oal rrd)t ill, unb (Ja&tn
blr ~lli11r edjrlftecr,rtftarlr(Jrltn
11orItilrl
uni'I1lllotn,
~fl'il boclJ
1D11 ble
frlcn,
mllffrn fold)e 1lr(Jrer aufdjanbrn, rr(djrrdt unb oef11n11rn IDet•
kn; brnn IDIII lilnnrn fir <Butril fr(Jrrn, 10 r l r f i r b r I O 5 r r n !!I.\ or t
DtrlDrrfenT
~rr. 10, 21: !ntnn bit ')irtenlllarrrn
finb au
IDorbrn unb fr II a en n II dJ
b t 111 () li r r n n l er, t; barum
audjfilnnrn fie fonbrrn
nldjtil !Jlrd)tel fe(Jren,
allt ~rbrn linb
2. cin 1?e1jrcr inncrljal&
muttuillio
bcr iiuucrcn mjriften~cit, bee
cine
2e1jn brr 6djri" fiilfdjt ober Ieuonct;
ll11gl. 2, 14: !I> t In e !1)roi,lrtrn ~a&rn blr Io ft u n b Uri dj t e <Be•
f i d,J t t aci,rrblgd.
~n. 23, 25 ff.: ~dj (Jilrr ti IDD(Jf, bah
i,rrbiaen
bie !Urop(Jrttn
unb
f II ff dj
ID t ii f II at n In m t In em !R II m e n. . • . ESlt(Jr, ldj toill an bie !J}rop~etrn,
brr ~(£tr,
f~ld,Jt
blr i (J r ee l Cl n ti\ o r t f 11 ~ r t n unb fprrdjtn: Ur
14; ~at'I
:3tr. 1cf111t. !Jal.
5, 31; 14,
27, 10.
1 ~D(J. 4, 1: ~(Jr 91t&tn, afau&rt nldjt rlntm jcglldjrn
jinb;
funbern
l!Srl(t,
i,rllfet
bit '9rifter, o&
lion <Butt
bcnn rl finb b i el f 11 (f dJ r !ll tu II fJ e t e n
1111l11CC1anacn In bit 9Bdt.
2 !tl111. 4, 3. 4: 9ladJ i~renauf•
tigrnen 1lilftrn 1Derbrn
fdl,ft 1it 1idJ
1?t(Jrer
labrn, nad,J brm ilnrn bit O(Jrtn judtn, unb IDttbrn bie D(Jrrn lion brr !lllalr(Je\t
ll!rnbtn unb 1idJ 1u ben &'a&dn fe(Jrtn. fllaf. 2 !Jlrtr. 2, 1. 2.
!Ratti, 7, 15: eit(Jet eudJ bar 11or brn f II t f dJ en !ll r o II fJ t t t n, ble in
e+afllltlbrm au eud,J fommtn; inlocnbia abrr finb lie rrlhtnbe 9Bi!lft.
~o(. 12, 1: ,m l,)cluft ~Im( lft f 11 (f dj er <9 o t t t lb le n ft,

Ir
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tro'

8. ejn i!djru ber fflrdje,
berbel IJor~fdnl
c6.(dllllal
IBa,r,eit in ber Sdjri~ unb in re*oliiubigen au
mdenntniffm
erfennen, unb ~
JliiQiidjfeit, bie
IBa,r,eit
an ber Unma,r~ unb 1!ia&
fert,alt;
!JRattt. 15, 14: E5le flnb fll In b e !8 f In bhen llaL
It er.
Ill& I, 1t.
4. ein 1!c,rer ber ffirdje, ber auf falfdje IBeae ber 1!e,relueigert,
ammn i1t
unb
fidj
bie IBa,r~it
1 !tlm. 6, 8. 4: E5o iemanb a n b n I le t u t unb fll e U e t n t 4 t ht
ben tetlfamen Gotten unferl l)tinn ~l.ifu IUclltl 11nllkl
bcr ~cOre bon bcr QJottfdlgfctt, bcr {ft b e r b ll fl e r t unb !Dell nldJtL
2 S:ln1. 2, 17. 18: ~Or !!Dort frllt um fldJ IDie ber arcH unter 1De(4aa IJ
OlJmcnllul 11nb !l)llfetul, IDcfcfJe b e r m a Or t e tt II e f e Oe~ t I al u1. • • •
6. irncnbcin QJiicb eincr djriftlidjcn QJcmcinbe, baJ cine falf• ~
annimmt unb baran fe~,alt unb fidj bcrnn mit fcinen ~bem aum 2qm
bcr nirdje auftvirft.
'llpott. 20, SO: !ludJ a u I e u cf> f e f &ft mcrbcn auftteOen !Rllnncr, blc Ill
b
er re I rt e 9 e I re n re b e n , ble ~Unger an lidJ 1u ateten.
2 !tlm. 8, 8: QJ(eldJcrlDelfe a&cr, lole ::\annel unb ~am&rel !JRofi IDlllerJuabea,
fo ID t b e r fl e Oen a u dJ b le f e b erel,m
a Or Oe tt;
flnb !Renf.- ••
aerrllttcten Elnnen, untlldJtlg aum (l)fau&cn.
!JI, l!. a.

cmau

A Greek Translation of Luther's Small Catechism.
The quoation whether and wl1en L11t.hor'a Sman Catechl■m '11'111 trul'
la.ted into Greek l1aa been tl10 subject of much diBCu111lon. In bl■ ucellnt
work entitled Doctor llla.rti,.Oa.taohiam
L1dltcr'1 S malt
Dr. Rcu makes thl■
■ta.tcment (p. 102) : "Tbo Bllmc tnlBBlona.ry aplrit in■plrecl ValentlD
\Vagncr, tho coworker of Honter in Kron11tadt, to write a. catechlm ID
Greek, wlalch upon l\felanchthon'1 ■uggestion ho ecnt to tho P&t.rlarch of
Conatantlnople. (Tcmtacl1, GClllcl1icl1te, I, p. 334.) \Vbetlaer thi■ wa■ a
tran11latlon of Lutl1er'11 Catecla.l11m or am independent work "'C do not know."
In l\feuacl'a Handlc.tlikon. wo flnd l!Ovcral rcfercnCC!II to tbl11 topic. Of
Dolci1111 wo a.re told tbat he tranala.ted tho Augaburg Confe11ion Into 0ttek.
Thi■ tran11lation, IO we are informed, wa11 IIC!nt to Jo11eph (Jouaph III,
"l\'ho in 1656 became Pa.tria.rch of Con11tantinople. Tbe ■ta.toment interest.
111 hero beca.uae in the article on the Greek Church lloUIIC!l'• refermee
work 1111,y1: ''Young Greek11 11tudled in Wittenberg. Tho Augeburg Coa·
fe■■ion and Lutl1er'1 Cateelll11m wero tramlla.ted into Greek and ftrl RDl
to Joaaa.ph II." \Ve arc furthermoro told that the tran■lation of lJae
Augaburg Confeuion Into Greek by Dolciu1 wa.11 publl11hed in aenral edi·
tlon11 and tlaa.t it wa11 Melancbtl1on who 11ent it to tho Patrlnrch Joa1&ph
In Co111tnntlnoplc. \Vbilo a. number of matters rcmnin undecided when
merely tlae a.bo,·e data. a.re co1111idored, ono fllct Uuit
Greek
la a.b■olutely cert■la
tha.t
l■
a.
cateel1i■m \\'G.8 publl11l1ed in 1558. The Re,•. O!Clll' Xalaer
of Milwaukee, Wi11., i1 tlie poaacll!lor of a. tran11la.tlon of Luther'• Catechi•m
into Greek \\•hlcb appeared in tl10 yenr ju11t nnmcd. The title-page ftllcl■
th111: KJJTHXH:EIE JttA.PTEINOY A.OY9EPOY ,J xnlouµm, p,•fG•
lll'l••xo1arl• 'I· "Ot&tctilacri• lllarlini L11tlu:r• Pa.rca, Gnieco-Lati1111. Acca■erunt ot nliA. quaedam vn.rin., argument.I pll, utili■ ct iucundi, uncle 8
pietn.tcm ot llnguam Graec:am adolelCC!nte■
dlacero
pouunt. Omnia,· &
Michaelo Neandro Sora.uienal cclita. Baailcao per
On tl10 la■t page of tho book (p. 243) a 11oto 11 ln11Crted wlalch once more
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Miaeellama.

•"• the ume of the publlaber and tho placo of publicat ion and add9
0. data: "BuUne, ex omclna. Ioannl1 Oporlnl, anno l!lllut.11 humanae

lD>LVIll. Keme Beptembrl." The book, which, b7 tho way, 11 a. neat
'l'Olume of 3%XO lnchl!I,
dcdlcat.ed
la
to Dr. Thomu Stange, abbot
la Dfeldt. In Dfeldt (or Ihlefeldt) , aa Me11Nl'1 HONdlezikoa infonna u1,
there bad been a. com•mt, wl1icl1 Abbot Stango In 1644 changed Into
a ,-a11101I••· lllchael Neo.nder, tho editor of the e11techb1m, waa a
taeher at thl1 1ebool and ii recognized aa Jm.vlng been IL prominent
JIICla&og of tho. 1l1:tcentll century. In tbo Latin profaco 110 atatca tha.t
tbe Gnek tnm1lation of the cnteclli11m wna made by IL young pupil of
thla eehool In Ilfeldt,
adolJoannes
Myliu1,
rr
et1ccn11 piu1 ct modeat.ua, ■um·
muq111 ■pei ln~nlo
11." Ho add11 that J,e him11Clf corrected the
praedit u
tnulatlon
took pa.Ina "ut ct pbr1111i■ e■IIOt Gmcca., purn. n.uiuc
clli fa a,
and
ll mm Terbl■ ac ■cntentia. Luthcri quantum omni no flcri po1111Ct,
c
com,. nirct."
To the Greek tnnalatlon, ho 111,ya, be added tho Lat.In "'Cr■ion " in omnibu1
lebolla h■ctenu■ receptnm."
we
added
The
re
ro
furthermore Bible-puaage•
on the chief heads of Chrlatian doct rine, next tho Nicene and Athanaaian
treed■ ud the "1ymbolum 11ivo co.ntio bca.ti AmbrOlli ct Auguetini"; and
lnally
there are appended
1
e1:ccrpt from tlio work■ of Suida11, Eu1Cbiu1,
Tbeodoretu■, Sozomeno■, Nicephoru
1, J osophua,
Philo, Epipl1anlua, Clement
of A.lenndrla, and Gregory Nazianzen, of whol!C writings Neandcr 111,y1
that
i■ far moro profltlLblo than that of the work■ of Lucian
and other bla1phcmcr■• The inaertion of tJ1l11 material accotmt■ for the
large number of pagl!I in tho book. Tho work wa11 int.ended 118 a. 11choolbook
which would l1elp a. 1tutlent botb in obtaining &omo knowledge of the
Gl'ftk language and ad,•oncing liim in rollgloua underetandlng. To gh•e
& ample, we append tho Greek version of tho Fifth Commandment,
which is ,·exingly
modeml1lug the ■erl11t,
antique : or, ,po,,1i,or1,. Ti Toiiro
U,11• lor/; 'Otpcll.01,,.,, ro,, Oeo• origy11• u xai ,po/J1TofJa1, o'iou oil l'WI rq)
roil :r.t,o/cn,
,,,
, .. xai OOJ/lGII ,jooa• :ragaox,ud
C
••··
auro• xaxor, l11/lellr1•· dllci dro• C:,,p,,llr•, xai :rgofJui10"
/Jo'lfJ,
l• atlr@ l• ,riio1 :reoc ro•
/Jin
A.
•flfl7••lo1,.

,.,,a.

The Utopian Society of America.
Thi■ 10Clet:, Wlll organized earl:, in 1034, in Californlal Loa Angele■
being the headquarter■• A rcccnt inquiry adclreued to the ol!lce of the

orpnlaatlon brought a. form Jett.er and a "Key-note Addren." Some of
the aim■ of tho ■oclct.y a.re : "Unlimit.ed education will bo provided for
all.-Few hour■ of eaay work aro required of onl:, a. portion of tl10
dtlrenry, and that In the field of tlielr own chooalng. - Bounteou1 proTllioll I■ ma.de for all overaged, aiclc, or Incapacitated, without cha.rity or
humiliation. - Crime and criminal lnatitutlon■ will be ninety per cent.
eliminated, along with all tho uglmeu of present-day effort■ at control. Tliere are no tuea, no mortgage■, no debta. Thero cannot bo. -All wlll
be dalt with ju■U:, and fairly."
Thia ■urel:, ■ound■ "utopian" enough and l■ certainly not in harmony
with Dlblleal economica. But what ii more doubtful about tho ■oclety la
the 1tatannt: "Certain portions of the work of thia IIOl!iety are C011dnctecl
ill aeerec:,, and if :,ou would become a. member, :,OU wlll be uked to take
aa oath ~ to reveal to any one any of It■ ■ccret rituals."
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The leCll'eeJ and the rlt.uala IU'OUIO our ■u■plclona at onee. Wh7 k1'I
fa.tuna of thl■ kind If the purpoeea of tl1a organlation &re merely nllllls
the ■tandard■ of living and providing for tbe economic RCUrlf;J of tli■
American famlJ7T The matter at once 1111,vor■ of loclgery.
Tbo Ll,tr:rar11 Digut of October 2.7, 1034, had tho foJlowlng parqraph
on the ■ociet7: "TJJe Utopian■ are a. l!CCrct aoclet7, and con■eqll!llt)f It

f■ difficult to learn 1111 their objecth•ca. It la uld, bowevar, that tlaeJ
■wear
to the Con■tltution and propotlO to chanp It b7 orderly,
legal method■ until they l1avo c■tabJlahcd an economic 1y■t.em Oil tli■
principle of production for me rather tJ1nn for profit. Their fundammt■l
ideal 11 economic 11eCUrity for e,•cry one. E,•ldently they would tax prltata
WC!lllth out of exl1tence and 1Ct up an 'Effort Money' currency ■y■tem buecl
on human labor. E\•cry able-bodied pcrao11 would work bet.ween the IC'I
of twenty-five nnd forty-fl,•c and thereafter
reUre.
No one could l1oard hll
'Ihe
poor would
'efl'ort money' or tmn11fcr it except for gooda 1md 11Crvicc■•
be ricla, aay entbuaiaatic Utopians, nml the ricl1 richer."
1'. E. K.

For the Sake of Orientation.
In order that our readers mn.y understand the present altuatioa In the
,•ariou■ Lutheran bodies in Americn. nnd bo nblo to form their own judg·
mcnt, we here preaent a. li11t of 11.rtielc11 nnd not.ca 11■ they appeared la the
CONCORDIA TJIEOLOOICAL l\IONTnr.r in Volumes I- V, inch11h·e: I, 2.1. Die In■pimtion in den Renlien.
I, 338 tr. Un1Crc Lcl1rc 11uf elem lutl1cri
ee \VcJtkoll\·cnt
he11
in Kopenbagta,
I, 818. Die Bekehrung ein Prozeu oder cine Kriela.
II, 1. Vorwort. (Gr1mdlaetze zur Darlcgung
StcJlung
un11ercr
elm Jeul·
gen Einigungsbeatrebungcn gc1;c1111cber.)
III, 838. Herncht innerhalb dcr Amerikaniscb-LutherillChen Kirche voel•
lige KJarhelt und Einlgkeit betrclTs der Irrtumalo11igkelt der SchrlfU
IV, l. Foreword. Can the Luthor11n Clmreh-bodles of America. Get. TogetherT
IV,003. Lutherworte ueber Einlgkeit 1md Unioniamua.
IV, 908. Wiehtige Punkte bei der reehten \Vertung und Verwertwig dH
Bchriftzeugnlue■ gegen Unioniemus.

•

•

•

I, 84. Engli■h Tr11nalation of the Chicago Thetlel,
I, 73. Xompromlue in dar Lohre.
I, 140. Wh&t about the Doctrine of Jrasplration T
I, 141 fl'. Fictitioua Unity.
I, 2.19 f. The U. L. C. a.nd tho Federal Council.
I, 302. f. Tho Lutheran Church and Lodgery.
I, 3M f. From the Augusta.no. Synod.
I, 375. The American -i.utJaera.n Conference.
I, 377 fl'. "American Lutheran Church."
I, 404. Die aol11 gratia. und die 1111i11cr•ali• gmtia.
I, 452. fl'. On tJ1e Eato.bli&hlng of Fraternal Relation■ among the Dlll'emt
Br1U1cl1cs of tJ10 Lutberan ChurclL in Thia Country.
I, 481. Die \Vicderholung einer fo.lachen Anklogc
die1.rege11
Ml11ourl1JDOU,
I, 622. Unloni1m in the U. L. C.
I, 686. Die llill■Ouriaynodo iat nieht ,·ergeblich fuer die lutherlacbe Lehre
eingetretcn.
I, 688 fl'. Theae■ Ropre1Cntlng tho Doctrino.l B1111la of the Pro~ ~erican Lutheran Conference. (The so-called MinneapoU■ and Cbu:■go
Tlaeaa.)

I, 770. Zu dem Berleht ueber die ,·oeJlige Uebercinathmnung in Lrbre uad
Pruf■•
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I, 'l'IO. IA Wllchem l'alle lat du "Zuumrnenwrachaen" von
SJDoclen

reebt!

un-

I, 711. Will the American Lutheran Church Tako In tho United Lutheran
Church!
I, 1111 fl. Idbera11 and Coneena.tivea in tho Augu1tana. Synod.
1,8". \Vo hapert.•11
I, 1131 fl. Die lleilung dCI SehadenL
Ill,NO. Are 8Jnodlcal Conference Lutheran11 8e(lllrat.11te I
,115. The American Lutheran Confereneo and tho U.L.C.
II, Ill. Unloal1111 Openly Advoca.ted in tho United. Lutheran Church.

Cp. pap 220.
11,217. Whol1 Applying tl10 Lutheran StnndardT
II, IOO fl. Oloae Communion according to tho Ltdlu:l"IJ-n.
ll,488f. The llonmcmt for Oloeer .Aflllla.tlon among National Lutheran

Bodlft.

II,N!fl. The AtUtudo of tho Ltdhcl"IJA on tho Question of Open and CIOl!C
Communion Criticized.
11,850. 11 Thia Lutheran DGCtrine!
ll,U7. The Lvtltena~ Btoxdard on Pulplt-fello\\'llhlp.
Il,lllfl. Wrong View Held in tho U. L. O. on the Relation. bctwt!l!n
Church and State.
II, N5. What 11 Unloni1m T ( Cp. p. 505 fr.)
Ill, M f. The X.urtzlan Formula. for Church Union.
Ill, 146 f. Superftclal Unit, or Divilion - Wl1lch T
m, BG5. Ueber die Verl,,alm11piration.
111,8811. What h Ee11Cntial for a. Union of the American Lutheran Church•
bodl111?

III, 807. 11 It Merely "l\ll1119urian!' I

m, 808.ration.
What, then, Doca the United Lutheran

Church Teach on In11>i•

IV, 60. The Difl'ercmeo between Luthenm1 and Fundamenta.li1ta.
IV,R. A Teatlmony aga.in1t tlu, Loc1go.
IV, H. \Viii Lutberan11 Unite T
IV, 30$ ff. ThHe1 on Unioni1m Dil!Cus■ed at the American Lutberan Conference Meeting in l\lilwn.ukee.

IV,300. Die Dekehrung allein ein Werk dell llelll1,-cn Geist.es, der goctt•
lichen Gnade.

IV, 377 fl. The Lutheran Attitude toward tho Bible.
IV,468fl. The Lutheran Church and tho Federal Council.
IV, 631> fl. Unlonl1D1.
IV, 825. Dr. Walther Apprail!Cd by Prof. Abdel Rou Went&.
IV, IIDO. Lutheran Unity.
IV, N5. Dr. Xoren and tho I11Cui&" Fidd Doctrino of Predeltination.
V,U. ChllialJll in. tho Ltdlu:n,11 OompaniOII.
•
V, 142. Welchel l■t nun die Lehre der Amorlkanlach-Lutheriachen Kuche!
V,402. Unionlstlo Praeti11e1.
V, 478 fl. Llltlten,IICl'CM Soll1teri.
V,482. Dl!lire for Union Voiced.
V, 554. Du allgemeino geiatlicl10 Prie■tertum und daa Predlgtnmt.
V, OH. Shall Lutheran, o,·cr again■t Each Other PracUao Open Com•
munion and Pulpit-fellow11hipT
V, 722. Norwqian Synod Deel.ares UnequivocallyUnioni1m.
againat
V, 723 f. h llfaourian "AloofnC11" Justlftahle!
V, 725. Union between. tl10 U. L. C. and A. L. O. Propo■ed.
V, 7111. Did the Lutheran Church E,•er Teach Thl11!
V, 7111 fl. An OminOUII Que11tionnairo of the Ltdlten,11 BtaRdord.
V, 785. The Character of the Evanplieal Synod and the Lvtlera1&'1
Greetinp.
V, 879. V ~ g mit dor U. L. C. T
V.857. Lutheran. Union. u Viewed by Dr. Greever, Secretary of the
United Lntberan Chureh.
P.E.K.
V, 857. The Way to Union.
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Eplltolae Oblc:uroram Vfrorum.
With ~rerenco to the 1bort 1umml.J'3' on Reueblln In the OollCOrllla
Ouclopcdia, to which attention wna called In a. book review which appeared
In Lohre vnti 1Ve71rc, July, 1927, the following note will pnm1 of interaL
In a. recent Goldlchmldt (London) catalog on the lltcraturo
hlatior1 and
of tlio llicldlo Ages copy
an ancient
of tho Bpi•tolu ONCUrora• Viron•
11 de■crlbod: "Tho Bpiatolao Obae1&ronun Vironna, one of tho lmporilhahl•
mutorplceca of mtlrlc lltera.turo, fom1 part of the Reuclilin-Pfelrerkona
quarrel. In llil4 Rouel1lln'• p11rtil!ana had publl1bed a. collection of teltl·
111onl11I lottcn to their lender: Ola.rorum Viroriim ad ./o. RelleAH11
Epiatolae. A few month■ a.ftcr, eruneparodl1tle
thla
counterpart: tba
lettcn of tho ollaellri 1'iri to Ortuln11.1 Gr11<tiu1, a. prorcuor of poetrr at
Cologne, tl1e unrortunnto victim of till• excellent Joke. The ignorance,
n11rrow-mindedneu, 1tupidity, and mllllco of tho tlicologaatri, Pfefl'erkorn'•
adherent■, were cruelly portmycd In n. 11Cric1 of fictltlou1 letten in in•
credibly bad and ,·utly 11mu1ing dog-La.tin.'' Concerning tlie autbon of
theeo lettora nnclt
lleu■cl
ncuueren.
911y11: "Es untorllegt
und lnnenn
Gruemlen knum cinem Zweifel, due wir In den Bpi1toli1 Obaeuron•
Virorum. du l\faeltwerk ,"Cr■cbicdener
r
VerfAMC vor un• l1aben. Crot111
Rubianu
s und Ulriclt von Hutten 11ind, jcner dc.r Urbeber dee Ganzen UDd
Verfn11&er der entcn Drlefllllmmlung, diet1Cr dn1,,egen cler
hauptllllecblich1to
F ortaetzer der Idee in den weiteren Briefen, an denen. ,"Crmutlicb a.ucb cler
Koelnor Domherr Hermnnn. Graf von Neuenahr, Hermann ,•an elem Bu■che,
Petrejua Eborbacli und Eoban Hcaao beteiligt 1ind."
P. E. K.

For the Note-Book of the Evolutionist.
"Hore i• new light on t11e length of Infinity. •n •ix monkey• were at
before 11ix typcwrlten, it would be a long timo before they produced bJ
1111 the ""ritten book• in tbe Brit l It l\lueeum; but It would not bl
an infinitely long time.' So rendlJ a. eentence in an 11ddre111 on 'The Stati1tlenl T11eory of Probability,' made before tl1e ,llgnlfted Britllh Auocl&•
tion." (7'71c Livin11 Ohurc1t,, December lli, 1934.) - I t 11 clear wh)' the
hletory of the unlvcno according to evolutionism calla for mllllon1 ucl
~~~~~
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